ChampConnect
SOLO FUNDRAISER

Dear Champ Families,
We are all so excited to be working together to provide more opportunities for our girls to do more
of what they love - performing - after all... “Calisthenics is a sport with performing at its heart".
Champ Connect will be running a 'Solo Fundraiser', where each studio will host a day of solo
performances. This fundraiser will help raise funds for the running of our colleges during 2021
after a very difficult 2020. It will also allow our students to perform with all Champ performers from
their age group across the North West, South East divide which we believe is an important way to
keep everyone connected.
The 'Solo Fundraiser' will essentially be a fundraiser but it will run like a competition. There will be a
judge, giving a modified critique of your performance, to help you improve, and there will be
placings, however these places will not go towards any grading. If numbers are large, divisions of
Novice, Open Reserve and Open etc. will be offered but where numbers are small, these sections
will be combined. This fundraiser is only offered to Champ families so no other performers from
other divisions will be able to perform.
All moneys raised will be divided equally by all 7 clubs .
Entry is $25 per performance and 1 adult ticket can be purchased at time of booking for $15.
Depending on... numbers entered, COVID restrictions at the time, & size of studios
extra tickets may be available for purchase at a later date.
Please visit the following site to enter and book your audience ticket:
https://www.trybooking.com/BORAY

Entries close at 9pm on Sunday 21st Feb.
Times and exact dates of sections cannot be confirmed until after entries are calculated but rest
assured we will do our very best to not have any clashes with solo comps running on the same day,
however we cannot accommodate families who may have more than 1 child in different age groups.
A proposed timetable is on the next page of this document, but its is subject to change based on
the issues listed in colour above.
We hope all families will support this joint venture to allow girls some cross club connection after all
many of the girls performing in solos love catching up at comp time and have been team members
through State Team. We think this connection is important and as leaders in our sport we want to
do all we can to keep calisthenics alive and thriving in this current climate.
If you have any concerns or queries please contact your club or the email below:
champeisteddfod@gmail.com
We thank you all for your support and we look forward to Champ Connect making a positive
difference to 2021.

AVONDE CERES CROWN JEADEN MERINDA REGENT ROBYNMORE

ChampConnect

SOLO FUNDRAISER - PROPOSED TIMETABLE
SECTION
8years Cali
9years Cali
10years Cali
11years Cali
11years Graceful
12years Cali
12years Graceful
13years Cali
13years Graceful
14years Cali
14years Graceful
15years Cali
15years Graceful
16years Cali
16years Graceful
17years Cali
17years Graceful
Senior Cali
Senior Graceful
JUNIOR DUO
INTER DUO
SENIOR DUO

DATE
Sunday March 21st
Sunday March 21st
Wednesday 14th April
Thursday April 15th
Friday April 16th
Friday April 16th
Thursday April 15th
Friday April 16th
Sunday March 14th
Sunday March 21st
Thursday April 8th
Thursday April 8th
Sunday March 21st
Thursday April 8th
Wednesday 14th April
Wednesday 14th April
Thursday April 15th
Sunday March 14th
Sunday March 28th
Wednesday 14th April
Wednesday 14th April
Friday April 16th

VENUE
AVONDE - TULLAMARINE
AVONDE - TULLAMARINE
JEADEN - CLAYTON
CERES - ASHWOOD
CROWN - BURWOOD
CROWN - BURWOOD
CERES - ASHWOOD
CROWN - BURWOOD
REGENT - RINGWOOD
AVONDE - TULLAMARINE
MERINDA - BUNDOORA
MERINDA - BUNDOORA
AVONDE - TULLAMARINE
MERINDA - BUNDOORA
JEADEN - CLAYTON
JEADEN - CLAYTON
CERES - ASHWOOD
REGENT - RINGWOOD
ROBYNMORE - TULLAMARINE
JEADEN - CLAYTON
JEADEN - CLAYTON
CROWN - BURWOOD
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